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Church Items of Interest to People of Salem and Territory
. i .

Week's SermonetteMANY RALLIES SKETCH OF NEW CHURCH HOME
o c
1. !
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CHURCH ENDS

SECOND DECADE
Behold! He Cometh

FIRST LVAJJGEilAL CHURCH

Special Programs Planned
In Number of Churches

For Morning-Nia- ht

Rally day programs occupy
the center of attention for to-

morrow's services .in several of
the churches of Salem. x

Rally and promotion day will

By LOUISE PENNELL
(Pastor Christian and Missionary Alliance Tabernacle)

Text: "This same Jesus which is taken up from you into heaven,
will come in like manner as He went up."
The coming of Jesus Christ back to earth again is certain.

Our scripture text, taken with scores of others makes this truth
plain even to the most casual reader. If we believe the Bible, we

musj beiive that Christ will at some time return.
But what will be the manner of His coming: "In like man-

ner as He went up" can mean nothing less than a personal com-

ing. He went up literally, visibly, personally, so that He must
surely return again literally, visibly and personally.

But what will be the condition of the Vorld ac His return,
and how will his return affect the. world? "But as the days of
Noah-- were so shall the comfng of the Son of Man be." (Matt.
24:27.) In the days of Noah "TJie earth also was corrupt before
God, ,and the earth was filled with violence." (Gen. 5:11).

Men would have us. believe that this world is getting better
and better, and that by man's efforts the millenium will be ush-

ered in, but scripture disproves this, and a glance at presenday
conditions verifies scripture where it says "Evil men and seducers
shall wax worse and worse, deceiving and being deceived." (2nd
Tim. 3:13).One of our best known criminal lawyers recently ex-

pressed himself as being tired of a world wherein seemed to be
nothing but crime and bloodshed.

The coming of Jesus is imminent. Matthew 24th chapter,
tells us what signs to look for. The worldwide movement of the
Jews toward Christianity and the turn of Palestine, give us in-

fallible proof.
His coming alone will bring justice, peace and equity to

be observed at the Calvary Bap-

tist church Sunday, beginning
with the church school program
at 9:40 o'clock. Preparations
have been made for a fine pro-
gram followed by the Sunday
morning service when the bodget
for the coming year wyi be sub-
mitted for adoption.

Enrollment day in the Rally
program at the Jason Lee 'Me-
morial church will be observed
tomorrow, and for this service
every member of the church is
especially urged to attend.

The First Presbyterian church
will also observe rally day to-

morrow, with ail departments
participating. A special prelude
of music will feature the evening

. worship hour.
The Lutheran league of the

American Lutheran church will
have a rally program Sunday
evening, when district league of-

ficers will be present. Ralph

earth. To the scoffers judgment,
ance.

"Therefore, be ye also ready
not, the Son of Man cometh!"

Above Is architect's drawing of the new structure which the First Evangelical church will build on
Summer and Marion streets. Approximate cost of the building will be $2,800. First Evangelical Church

Will Start ConstructionChristian Leaders of Foreign
Lands Will Appear in Two-da- y

Program Here October 13 and 14 Of Beautiful new Edifice i

Ludke and Marin Johnson will
sing and the Harrington sisters,
Georgia and Nellie, will present
violin numbers.

The First Christian church
will also observe rally day Sun- -

lav
Snecial rally day program in

the Fort Memorial church Sun
day, morning beginning at 9:45
nvincv has been announced as
follows:

Hymn by Sunday school;
pr.Ver, announcements, birthday
offering, hymn by Sunday Echool.
promotion exercises and mass
demonstration by classes, class
sessions , piano solo by Helen

t Gosser, welcome by Georgia
Cook, pantomime by cradle roh
and Mrs. Adams' class, drill.

gmnbap berimes: tn talent Cfjiuxtjeg

to the waiting ones, deliver--

for in uch an hour as ye think

is

Summer. The principal auditor
ium is 42 y 64 feet and will seat
320 people at eight to the seat.
A large vestibule leads into it.
The altar and pulpit are pleas-
ingly arranged, a circular effect
separating the pulpit from the a
choir loft, which is directly be-

hind the pulpit. The organ is
located behind the choir.

To the right, as one faces the
pulpit, is the pastor's study and
to the left is one of tho smaller
assemblies, which may be cut
into two rooms by use of '.he
folding doors. This smaller as
sembly is 24 by 42 feet. Oft the
choir loft to the left is the choir
room, and back of the choir and
separated from it by a wide cor-
ridor are two classrooms seating
28 or 30 each, and the ladies'
rest room. A ladies' classroom
and parlor is at the extreme
right corner from the main audi
torium and divides' the right
wing with the pastor's, study.
Both the pastor's study and the
small assembly on the left have
outside entrances.

.On the second floor and at the
extreme end from the Tiulnit is a
balcony to seat 100 persons. An- -

other assembly which may be cut
Into two class rooms and also
with fireplace, is at the right
wing; at the left win?: are three
classrooms, seating 4 2, 35 and
40 persons. At the extreme op
posite ena irom ine Daicony are i

three more classrooms, each
by 12 feet and earl
people.

The basement contains an
other good sized assembly room
in the left wing, two classrooms,
for beginners and primary, in
the right wing; a large kitchen
off the assembly room and to the
right of the kitchen another
classroom. The central hdeating
plant Is of course in the base-
ment. The basement will be 44
by 94 feet, excavation not to be
made at present under the main
auditorium.

Particular attention has been
paid to the lighting effects in
the church.

Rev. A. P. Layton is pastor.

Highland Church
To Offer Series

Biblical Studies
Rev. Edgar P. Sims of the

mgnianu tricnds church an-
nounces that a weekly bible study
class, following course from the
approved bibls school, will be
held at that church, beginning
in about three weeks.

The Highland Friends sponsor-
ed such a course about' five yea8
ago, and at time between 40
and 50 people were enrolled. Tbe
classes have always proved inter-
esting and beneficial, says Rev.
Sims. There is no cost to those
attending, unless one desires to
lesson sheets sent by the bible
school, which come for a dollar.

The lessons are along general
prophecy lines and are in no
sense denominational. All who
are Interested in enrolling In
uch a course should get in touch

with Rev. Sims at once.

a m m i II T

RALLY EVENTS
ar

First Christians set 600 as
Goal for Morning Wor-

ship Hour Tomorrow

. Rally day will be observed
Sunday at the First Christian
church, with "600 in attendance" j

the aim set for the Bible school, j

Capacity audiences are expected
at all the services. Gov. A. W. j

Norblad will be the guest speaker
for Everyman's Bible plass, j

which meets in the auditorium at ,

pne o'clock.
The day's program will be con-

cluded with a sacred concert by
the choir at 8 o'clock, with Prof.
E. W. Hobson as director. This
promises to be one of the finest
concerts ever given by the choir
of this church.

The following program has j

been arranged for the concert:
Salutation .'..Gaines

Choir
Repent Ye Prindel Scott

Ronald Craven
Invocation
Save Me O God Randegger

Miss Aldeane Smith
Offercory Selected

Miss Lois Plummer
My Redeemer and My Lord

(From the Golden Leg-
end) ; Buck

Miss Josephine Albert
Scripture Reading and Prayer ....
Fear Ye Not, O Israel

Dudley Buck
Mr. Wendell Robinson

Crossing the Bar ...March
Choir

The Lord la My Light (duet)
Mathews

Miss Lillian Scott and Miss Jo-
sephine Albert of

The Lord is My Shepherd Gaines
Choir

COHY WILL G I VE

ILLUSTRATED TALK

A.

Programs for tomorrow night
and a future Sunday in October
at the First Congregational
church holds particular interest
to church goers of the city. The
special events are outlined as fol-

lows:
Sunday evening at 7:30

o'clock, Ray Conway of the Ore-

gon State Motor association,
known for his love of nature and
his wood-craf- t, will speak on the
theme: "The Firmament Show-et- h

His Handiwork." Mr. Conway
will show his own moving pictures
which he has recently taken of
the beautiful scenery, glaciers,
and mountains of the northwest.

The Royal Russian chorus, one
of the most famous choruses in
the world, will give a concert in
the church auditorium last week
of October. This chorus has
made a warmly received tour
through 50 nations and is now
making the Pacific coast cities
These 20 rifted singers have
been awarded some 500 medals
and special decorations. Salem
music lovers are fortunate In
having this to near

ine unaispuieu yecis ui mumi
harmony

mum of music

mm. OF RALLY

The following musical num
bers will be presented on the
program Sunday evening at the
Ford Memorial M. E. commun
ity church:

Piano duet by Rees sisters.
Vocal auartet from Epworth

League. Wesley Warren, Erwin
Simmons,- - Violet waiiace, airs.

I Aanensen.
Vocal solo by Master Billy Ut- -

ley.
violin duet ny sir. ana airs.

r. oeuu.
wmsiung -- buio uj

Warren. .

" 7 J'"V1 .Donald o Salem

subject: "My Church In My
Community.'

At 6:30 p. m. Lyle Thomas
will lead the special Epworth
League Rally day meeting. Sev-

eral special features will appear
In this program. The Interme
diate league will also hold its
first fall meetinr at this bour.
Mrs. A. C. Henningsen Is spon
sor.

YOIMZ COUDleS
hi mm em

I o --y
V OimiUg IslSSS

I MONMOTTTH Oct. 3 A Sun- -

' nann1. wi- -- organised at

stanbrouih. head of- - --
mathematlc8f-

Normal gchool,"JjJ te cUsB. TnQr8day

I church for 20 conpiea wno are
interested In the work.

Leaders Plan
Work of School

' hool of the Federated
ehrehe. of Hubbard. et recent--

I IT WILD UL L. UU -

Johnson. Mi Margaret McMan- -

a

John Claypoxrt and Mrs. Neva Ue--
I ttAncie. Sundar school teachers.
I to plan for thla department or
line enurcn.

The program of "The World
Mission of Christianity" begins at

a. m. on the first day with an
address by Bishop Titus Lowe, and
continues through an evening ses-
sion.- Others on the program in
clude Dr. George P. Howard, of
Buenos Aires, Argentina, on "The
New Day in Foreign Missions;
Prof. H. K. Mondol. of Indian, on
"Building the Indian church";
President James L. Ding of the
Anglo-Chine- se College, Foochow,

"China's Challenger to Christi
anlty."

Rer. Frank T. Cartwrigtt of
China and New York, on "Your
Church at Work Abroad": Mrs.
Emily S. Ding, wife of Dr. Ding,--

on "wnat ejsus unnst means to a
Chinese Woman"; and Dr. E. R.
Fuikerson, formerly of Japan, on
"Facing the Issues."

The session o nine second day
will be for ministers only, being a
discussion group on evangelism
with Dr. Fuikerson and the dis-

trict, superintendent.
President Ding Is one of the

most interesting visitors from Asia
who has visited the United States
in recent days. He is the first Chi-

nese and the youngest president
of this famous college in Foochow
in its more than half a century of
history. Dr. Ding's wife is the
daughter of a former director of
the Peking Hankow Railway; her
grandfather was the greatest Con-

fucian scholar, of his time in the
old China. t

Dr. Fuikerson recently return
ed from a year of travel and study
in Japan, Korea, China. Malaysia
and India. H was for 20 years a
missionary in Japan, and was also
vice-cons- ul of the the unitea
States government at the port of
Nagasaki during the spanisn-Amerlca- n

war.
Dr. Howard, born in Buenos

Aires, Argentina, was educated at
Northwestern academy, ,Nortn-wester- n

university and at Garrett
Biblical institute. In 1909 Dr.
Howard was appointed a mission
ary" of the Methodist Episcopal
church to Argentina. He became
pastor of English and Spanish
churches in Mercedes, Argenitna,
and later was superintendent or

the Buenos Aires district and also
professor Inthe Methodist Theo
logical seminary in tsuenos Airea

Mr. Cartwright went to China
in 1917 as a missionary 01 me
Methodist Episcopal church, serv- -

inr there until called to America
to become an associae secretary of

the board of foreign missions. His
first appointment in China was as
missionary-in-charg- e oi tne r oo- -

chow district where many thriv--

Jason Lee Plans Elaborate
Program to Mark 20th

Anniversary

The 20th anniversary of ihe
founding of the Jason Lee Meth-
odist church in Salem, will be
marked by three weeks of special
programs, Rev. Hugh Fouke, pas-
tor of the church, announced yes-
terday. Every organization in
the church will participate in tbe
observation of the anniversary.

The first event will be the
Sunday, services tomorrow when
all members are urged to attend
the church for a "kickoff" on
the rally program.

Tuesday night, October 7, an
all-chur- ch fellowship dinner is to
be held in the church. Rev. M.
A. Marcy, district superintendent,
will there conduct the first quar-
terly conference of the church.

Wednesday afternoon, October
8, the foreign and home mission-
ary societies will jointly hold a
tea at 2 p. m. in the church.
Miss Anne Catherine White, for
five years in educational work in
China, will be the speaker for
tne afternon. Mrs. A. F. Waller

president of the foreign mis-

sionary society and Mrs. P. J.
Vogth of the-- home missionary
society.

Friday night. October 10, an
all-colle- se party will be held, the

ason Lee young people being
puests to the Willamette univer-
sity student body.

Sunday. October 12, is to be
Rally Pay in the church, the
Sunday sohol having charge of
the morning service hour.

At the chun-- service that
night the young people will stage

pageant, "The Howard's Sat-
urday Night."

Tuesday night. Ocebor 14, the
Brotherhood of the church wiil
hold their initial meeting, J. W.
Palmer of the Portland Y. M. C.
A. coming here to deliver the ad-

dress. F. P. Phipps. president
of the Brotherhod. will preside
at the meeting.

The next afternoon the Ladies'
Aid will hold its

social in the parlorg of the
church.

October 17 has been set as
Anniversary Sunday. All former
pastors have been especialy in-

vited to return to visit for the
day. Rev. Thomas Acheson of
the Epworth church in Tacoma.
Wash., is to speak at the morning
service. Acheson was pastor of
the Jason Lee church from 1917
to 1927. At nisht Kev. w. w.
Youngson of Portland is to speiK
on Heroes of esierrtay ana i o--

Dur'nj tne fiinwinsr week
ouke fourLiL. nr--

sPeria .evui""BJ""Vj iii.tooer ii, i.., -- . c- -'. --- .

will be "The Call to Sp
Living."

sDCCial historical roiumiurs, tn nr,n9re tha

chairman and C M. Konsns anu
p L Frazler are the other mem-

bers A booklet recounting
brief history of the church and
giving its present personnel, is to

be issued Sunday, October 17.

AID TO MEET
The Ladies' Aid of the St.

John's Lutheran church will

meet Thursday. October f, at
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Jesse
Prince 1890 Norm iutr..j
street. Mrs. Herman rerBey

hos- -
Mrs. Jesse rnnce win ro

tesses.

it1irfK'rV . I

islvp- - !
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TWO MESSAGES
OF SPECIAL

INTEREST
by

Rev.
Fletcher Galloway,

Pastor
ChuYch of the

NAZARENE
11 A, M"Dl8tlnguisliing
Between The Human ana

The Carnar
Mrt 1 nf ft aeries on "Holi- -
naa What It Is. and

What It Is NSt"
Solo, Frank M. Litwiller

7:30 P M. The Innkeep-

er of' Jericho,' or the Ro
mance of a Red Kope

Duet, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Schrader

Church located at 19th
and Breyman. One block

South of uenier

Construction will start Monday
morning on what promises to be
one of the finest church struc-
tures in the city, the new home

the First Evangelical church.
The edifice will be of the Eng-
lish type, principal exterior

effect worked 'out
through use of heavy buttresses
which will give a massive ap-

pearance. These buttresses are
18 inches through at the ends.

The building, to go up "Dn the
church lot at Summer and Mar-

ion streets, was designed by F.
and Kenneth C. Legge, archi-test- s

of Salem and Portland. Al-

bert A. Siewert of Salem was
low bidder for construction, with
his figure of $26,802. Siewert
will supervise all phases of the
building work.

The church, 110 by 94 feet
six inches over all, willfnd basement and two floors,

including 12 small classrooms,
the pastor's study, kitchen, the
main auditorium, balcony, and
in addition three large assembly
rooms, which may be used either
for this purpose or for extra
large class rooms. The assem-
blies, one in the basement and
one on each floor in the part of
the building extending beyond
the main auditorium, are 25 by
42 feet and will seat approxi-
mately 150 persons each.

Main entrance to the auditor-
ium will be on Marion street, the
end of the building being toward

LEADERS TO TALK

OF WORK

A church night supper of the
Ford Memorial M. E. commun
ity church will be held Thursday,
October 9, at 6:30 o'clock. The
meal will be potluck and various
organizations of the church will
be seated by tables, a prize be
ing given for the best arranged
table. Following the meal there
will be a short program and a
discussion of the various phafs
of the church work for the com
ing year. Mrs. Brinkley and
Mrs. Austin are on the program
committee.

The following people will dis
cuss various changes of church
work.

Mrs. A. C. Henningsen, the
Sunday school and intermediate
league: Rev. W. J. Warren
men's work; Lyle Thomas, E. L.
and young people's work; Mrs
Rose Burleigh, board of stew-- J

aras ana Junior league; miss
Hazel Bruner, girl Reserves;
Mrs. J. W. Simmons, womft'j
work; A. C. Henningsen, Boy
Scouts; Miss Trula Grant, junior
choir; Miss Nellie Badley. choir;
and M. A. Groves, friendly In-

dians and general church work.

Additional Church
News on Page 7

"Rally Day," by beginners, reci-
tation by Danny Adams, eong by
primary department, readuig,
number by Bible class, readins
by Mrs. Applewhite, vocal duet
by Luella and Ruth Rees, play,
"A Flat Tire." by Christian
forum class, talk. "Our Boys and
Girls," secretary's report, bap-

tism of babies, reception of
members, hymn and benediction.

Promotion exercises will also
be observed in the Castl3 United
Brethren church during the 11
o'clock hour.

CONFERENCE SET of
The first quarterly conference

of First M. E. Church will be
held Monday evening October 6.
Dr. M. A. Marcy will preside.

Supper. B. Y. P. C.'s 6:30. Topular
song service at 7:30. The message "I

Well With Theef" Special music by
Male Quartette Monday. October 6 at
7:30 is the regular monthly 8. S. busi-
ness meeting. Wednesday at 7:30 the at
fellowship and prayer serviee followed
by our monthly business and covenant
meeting. Thursday evening at 7:30 is
choir rehearsal.

FIRST CHURCH OT NAZABXNE
One block south Center en 19th

street. Rev. Fletcher Galloway, pastor.
Residence 475 X. 24:h strt-et- , phone
2309-W- . 11 a.m. "Distinguishing

the. Human and the Carnal." This
No. 1 of a srrif s on "Holiness. What
Is and What it Is N'nt." Frank M.

Litwiller will sing a solo. 7:30 p.m.
"The Innkeeper of Jericho, or the Ro-

mance of a Red Kope." Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Schrader will sing. Sunday
school 9:45 a.m. Frank M. Litwiller,
Supt. N. Y. P. 8. and Junior 6:30 p.m.
Miss Thea Sampson, president. Mrs.
Hattie Litwiller, junior supervisor.
Fraycr meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

HIGHLAND FRIENDS
Corner Highlaad and church streets.

Edgar P. Sims, pastor. Bible school 10
a.m.. Earl M. Beckett. Supt. Cla-se- s for
all ages. Morning worship 11 a.m. Sub-

ject "We See Through Glass. Dark-lr.- "

Evening s'rvi'-e- s at 7:30 p.m. Sub
ject "A Rejecting Generation." Prayer
meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m. Jr. C. E. at
5:30 p.m. with Haiel Newton Rickard
in ohare. Sr C. E. at C:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITARIAN
North Cottaze and Chemeketa streets.

Rtv. Fred Alban Weil, minister. Church
service at II o'clock. Mrs. Walter A.
I) n'on, organist.

MILL STREET
Mill snd 15th streets. Wesley Dexte

Cordon. pnsmr. Sunday school 10 a.m
Morning worship 11 : subject :

"The Divine Will." Evening worshi P
7:30 o'clock: subject: "The Value of
Faith." loung People's meeting 6:3
0 CiOClC.

FIRST SPIRITUALIST
Rev. Luella M. La Valley of Portland

will lecture and five mesases Sunday
7:45 p.m. Edith Howard Pcott of Eu-

gene will assist with the services. Circles
will be held from 3:30 to 7 p.m. by ac-

credited readers of the church. All ser-

vices held at the Nelson building on Che-

meketa street between Liberty and Com

mercial, tormerly neia at rraiernai iem- -

l on Center srect.
CASTLE UNITED BRETHREN

North 17th snd Nebraska streets, L.
'. Biddle. pastor. Sunday school 9:45

ajn. Jioming worsnip u ni.will be a combined service Missionary
mesasvge,' promotion exercises, sermopetie.
Evening worship 7:3Uocioc. xoung
Proplo'ft meeting 6:30 o clock: subject:

How May We Help Kolas ur com
munity I". John Gilhousen, leader.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
Corner Chemeketa and foliage streets.

Rev. J. R. Buck, pastor. Sunday masses
at 7;30 and 10 a.m. Benediction after
last mass. Week dsy masses: Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday at 7 a.m. Wed- -

nesdav and Friday masses at s sjo. ov--

urdav mass in the Academy at 7 a.m.
Feast dav of obligation, masses at 7 and

a.m. Confessions on aaturuay. to
5:45 and 7 to 8 p.m.

KNIOHT MEMORIAL '

10th and Ferrv streets. H. C. Stover
minister. Morning worsnip at n. per- -

man: - inv ireoDie nnaii urn j sww.v.
Communion and reception of members.
Evening service at 7:30. subject or ev
nin addreaa "The Pacific Slop Con

tress." Sunday school at iu a.m. u. t.
Harris. Supt. Christiaa Endeavor at
6:45 p.m. - '

- FIRST EVANGELICAL
ISth and Center. A. P.- - Lay ton. pastor.

Bible school at 9:45 a.m. V. U. Thorn
ton. Snot. Special snusie by the orches-
tra. Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Subject, "Using the Small to Obtain taa
Ivarer." Christian Endeavor at :30,
Tonic "How Mar We Help Folks In
Onr Own Community." Evening worship
.( Snhieet. "Now. Not By-a- 4

hy." Prayer meeting at 7:80 Thurs
day evening.

AMT.ItTCAaT LUTHXSAjr
Church street between Chemeketa and

Center. Rev. P. W. Eriksen. paster.
9051 it &.sa "Renentance. Who

need it and How to Get it. 8emon y
tho nsstor. Anthem bv the choir. Solo
by Mrs. Zetda Parrish. Evening service
at 7:30 n.m. Harmon tODie: ' Tho Foun
der of Founders." Luther league rally
program at tho tame hoar. Mark Gobi
har leader of Intermediate league.
Light refreshments for all Young Peo
ple and Lesguers at 9:30.

SOUTH SALEM FRIEND 8
South Commercial and Washington

streets. Chas. C. Hawortb. pastor,
Sunday school 10:00 a.m. Morning wor
ship 11 o'clock: subject: Perennial Pow
sr. Evening worship 5:00 o'clock: Ves
per' serviee. A religion drama, "Tho
Challenge of tho Cross," will ho present-
ed bv a stood of girls. Thursday 7:80
p.m. Praver meeting and Bible study ia
2sd CeriAtaiaas.

Represenetative Christian lead-

ers of China, India, Japan and 10
South America will appear at the
First Methodist church here Oc-

tober 13 and 14 to present "The
World Mission of Christianity"
which they are giving In many
cities while on tour. The meeting
here is under the joint auspices

the local church and board of
foreign missions, and is directed by
Bishop Titus Lowe of Portland.
Many church members are expect-
ed

on
to attend.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Corner of- - Winter and Chemeketa

streets. Grover C. Eirtehet, D. v.. pas-
tor. This Sunday ia Rally day in all de
partments of the chnreh. Sunday school

9:30 a.m. Mr. L.. M. uamage. supt.
Programs of special interest have been
prepared by the yarioes age groups.
Morning worship at 11 o clock, sermon
by the pastor, "A Censurable Silence."
Anthem. "Holy Art Thou" (Handel).
Organ numbers, "Marche Solennelle"
(Gounod), "Largetto" (Handel). "Pil-
grim's Chorus" (Wagner). Christian
Kndefvor societies and Young People's
Forum meet at 6:30 p.m. Evening wor-
ship. 7:30 o'clock. SermotL "Reasons
for Rejoicing." Anthem, "T'arry With
Me O My Savior" (Baldwin). Beginning
promptly at 7:30. Prof. Frank Churchill
will play a fifteen minute prelude of or-
gan music as follows: "Chason dn Soir"
(Becker). "Toecatina alia Marcia"
(Harris). "Evening Bells and Cradle-song-

Mr. Vernon Douglas and
Wright will sing a duet. Mid-wee- k prayer
service at 7:30 o'clock on Thursday. Dr.
Birtchet leading.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of N. Liberty and Marion Sts.

William H. Robins, pastor. Bible school
at 9:45. Fred BroT. Supt. Morninjwor- -

ship at 11:00. The third sermon on
Paul s Lpistle to the Lphesians win ne
preached by the paotor. Subject: "The
Believers' Salvation in Christ." The
Young People will meet at 6:30 p.sn.
Pastor will present plans for the win-

ter's work. Evening evangelistic ser-
vice at 7:30. Roosing song-servic- of
old-tim- hymns. The fourth sermon of
the series on Oreat Crises of Sacred His
tory will be given. Subject: "The First
Labor Union's Tragic End. or the Utter
Folly of Godless Federation." Prelude
alk on the recently organised state run- -

amentahst association. Vocal selections.
nesday evening teachers Bible study

class study at 7:30. Wednesday even- -

ng prayer and praise service at 7:3U.

FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST
North Cottage and D streets. G. TV.

Rntsch. minister. Sunday school 9:43
m. Sam Schinnsn. Supt. Service 11
m. Sermon topic: "The Fathomless
ove of Ood." Choir will sing "Oh Gol

gotha 1" The Lord's Supper to be ob-

served after the morning service and the
and of fellowship extended to five new

members. Quarterly business meeting of
he church at 2:45 p.m. B. Y. r. L meet

ing at 7:30 p.m. will be led bv Mis
Emma Schifferer. The pastor will talk
on "TJie Beginning of Baptists. Regu
ar niu-we- jrijer service at r:30

p.m. Wednesday.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
Center and Liberty streets. Charles E.

Ward, pastor. Sunday school 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11 o'clock. A Com-

munion Message. F.veninr worship 7:S0
D'eloek; subject: "The Firmament Show- -

eth His Handiwork."' an. illustrated ad
dress by Ray Conway with his own snor
ing; pictures. oang s meesins;.

rOKD IsXltOKIAT. II. C COmfUVTTT
Garth svena snd TBird street, aserv- -

A(th 1 Prom rias tor. Sunday aehdol
8:45 a.m. Morninc worship 11 o clock;
snbjeet: '.'Our. Bay Girts." Spo-et- al

rail day troffli and promotion
exercises for the morning honr. Ereninf
worsnip f v ciock, ihwitvi. j
Church ! My Community." Tu
People's meetinr 6:30 o eJocK; suojoes:
Special Rally Day Prorraos and discus-
sion. Lyle Thomsr, leader.

IT. PATH'S ZFHCOTAXi
Church and Chemeketa streets. Bst.

Geo. H. Swift, pastor. Sunday school
9:45 smb. Morninc worship 11 o'clock.

CH1IIT ZVAMGaUJOAL X.UTBE1AV
German set-rice- s 9:4S a.m. 8abect:

'Death Comes to All So Save Thy
goal." English communion errles 11
a.m. Subject: "Tbs nam jairacie.
Rnsdav school 9:4S hJM. Msrth Batter- -

maa, Supt. German services p.sa. Sub-
ject: "No Ixmrer Strivinr." Con pre ee--
Uonal meeting a p.m. vorcas society
meet ice Wednesday sfternooa 2 p.m.

XErontxo
Carnae Canltal and Uariott Streets!. W.

O. Lknkaemper. pastor. 8nnday school
lO e,.na-- German worSBr iw ciock:
subject: tocharias and Elisabeth Life
1st Pious Jewish Home.". English
worshiB 11 o'clock: subject : "The E
eelleat Way." 8Decial muaie: anthem.

Jewell. :

xxxzek coionnnrr
Meet ls Keixer schoolhouso at 10 a.m.

for church school sad at 11 a.sa. for
church ferric. Hayes Dealt, psstor sad
Jos. E. Bartrnff. 8upi. Sunday begins a
assy quarter ia the church, school with
studies. ( New Testament characters.
Theme for the morning church service,
"A. Chriatiaa Oooortunlty Imperiled."
He evening services. October la Mission-
ary month with appropriate. -- eeaphaaia
ea that worse, vmciai ooara w
b arrsafsd.

nauunrsi. BAPTISTnn of Hazel and Academy streets.
guaday school at 10 'clock. Preaching
at 11 a.m. and 7:10 a.m. Mid-wee- k

prayer 'and testimony meeting; Thursday
vealag at t:j.

LESLIE UEMOBIAL --

South Commercial and Myers streets,
ft. L)rrlow Johnson, pator. 348 E. My-

ers
it

St.. phone 27C4. Rally day will be
observed in all services and departments.
Church school at 9:45, Stearna Cushing.
Supt.. Rally Day program "On 'Earth
as It Is in Herven" at the 11 o'clock
fcnnr Anthem. "Glorious Forever"
(Rachmaninoff). Special Rally meetings
of the three leagues. The Leslie league

"froup will have a picnic supper at 5:30
followed by fellowship hour and deyo
tionat meeting. General young PP- -

rally, sponsored by the leagues, at i :30.
Special music by Asbury leaguers. Ad-

dress by Dr. Ceo. B, Pratt of Portland.
is

FIRST CHRISTIAN . it
Hih and Center Sts. D. J. Ifowe. re-

sidence 1026 N. Winter. Rally Day Oct.
5 9:45 a.m. Eible school. Orville J. Hull.
Supt. "600 in attendance" is the aim.
11 00 a.m. worship The Lord's Supper
followed by preaching. Sermon by the
pa.tor, "Our Supreme Duty.' o!o.
T,The Lord is My Light." Speaks. M.ss
ITclen Cochran. 6:30 p.m. Young Peo-

ple' hour. C. E. Societies are reorgan-
ising for their year's work. Mid week
service Wednesday 7:30 p.m. led by Joel
R. Eenton.'

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE TABERNACLE

6"3 Kerrj --etreet. Pmnell. pas-

tor. Phone 753-J- . S. 3. at 7:4o. Mrs
Mvra White. Supt. Sermon at 11

'clock. Subject: "Cods Financial
Plan " Special music by the choir, i.
P S. at 6:30. Harold Ppringer. leader.
F.venin Evangelistic service at ':30-Sermo- n

subject "The Woman of Sama-

ria " Prayer and Fellowship meeting on
flight led bv Mrs. Myra White.

Y. P. S. Cnttag' meeting on Thursday
misrht.

FIRST M. E
Statu and Church streets. B. F.arle

Parker paitor. Sunday school 0 : 45 a.m.
Worshin 11 o'clock; .object: "I j

BCe iOnd " Evening worship 7:30
'clock: subject: "Flaming Youth, or

Youth Aflame 1" 3 Young Teople s meet
ings at 6:30 o'clock.

SALEM BAPTIST TEMPLE
Robert L. Payne, minister Re. 492

N Summer street. Services held in the
Fraternal Temple. Center street between
Hi-- h and Liberty street. B.We school
with the bible for text book meefs 9:45.
Morning preaching service M o .'lock,
germon topic "The Bread of Life.
Communion service. Tw splendid groups

f young people meeting at 6:30. Even-
ing preaching serviee 7: JO. Sermon top-

ic "Sold at Auction to the Highest Bid-

der." Special gospel music at both
services. Prayer meeting Thursday ev-

ening 7:30 at the home of Mrs. Martha
Lc.tti. 060 I'nion street.

TREE METHODIST
Market and North Winter stree'f. J.

R Stewart, pastor. Sunday school 9:j
a.m. Morning worship 11 o'ekw-k- :

Even
ing worship 7:30 o'clock; subject: "The
Doomed City." Young People's meeting
6:30 'clock, Herbert iiansen. !'EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE

Thirteenth and Ferry streets. C. 0.
Ceston. pastor. Sunday school J :4s

p.m. Chorea service at S p.sn. Subject:
" Psychology." Evangelistic service
7: IS p.m. Subject: "Cooking snd- - Eat-
ing." --Taesday: Regular iJuaHerly Easi-
ness Meeting 7:45 p m. Wednesday:
women's prayer meeting 3:30 p.m.
Thursday: ehoreh prayer meeting and
Christian life message 7:45 p.m. Sat-
urday: Young People's meeting 7:45
p.m. Leader, Charles O'Niel.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN (Me. Synod)
North 16th and A streets. Rev. H. W.

Gross, pastor. 6unday school at 9:00.
Karliiu eerviee 9:45. German at 11:00
with Holy Communion. Preparatory ser
vice at 10:45. ,

7 4 Knar TXE MEMORIAL
Winter and Jefferson streets. Hugh

n Jr . nutor: nhone 1741. Morn
l- -r service 11 o'clock: subject: "That
Which Costs Me Nothing." This It en-

rollment day in the Rally program and
every member of the church snd Bun-da- v

school are especially urged to at-
tend. Evening service 7:80 o'eloek:
subject: "What Things are Caesar si
Rnecial music bv the men s chorus. Bun'
day school 9:45 a.m.: H. B. Carpenter.
Snot. Mid-wee- k services 7:45 p.m. Wed- -

nesdsy; the pastor leader; place: the
church. -- Young People'g meetings at
6:80.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST'

Chemeketa and Liberty streeU, Sunday
services at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Subject,
"rnreality." Sunday school at :5
and 11 a.sa. Testimonial meeting every
Wednesday evening at 8. Reading room
at 406 Masonic temple epea from XI to
5:30 except Sundays and holidays.

CAX.VAS.Y BAPTIST
Sunday ia rally and promotion day la

ths church at High and Ferry streets- -
beginning at 9:40. Morning worship an-
them bv the choir. "Let Mount Zioa Ro- -

Jniee" Herbert. Incidental solos by Mrs.
and Mr. Dirks. The message by the

Pastor "The Outlook and TJolook" fol
sewed by the observance at the LwrtVa

ing schools and churches were lo-- Vocal solo by Mrs. tuy wew-cate- d.

Professor Mondol Is a pro-- sent

A I

duct of the mission scnoois oi m--

dla, and hold post-gradua- te de- -
rreos from American universitties.
He Is a professor of history in a
Methodist high school in the city
of Calcutta, India.

i

Organize Form
To Study Other

Sect? Beliefs
An. organisation to be known

.1. VilAsni tM war mlas IDS) Hia-wses'rvii-uii

formed Wednesday evening
the regular midweek meeting of
me Mill street - V"

man and Ererette Cole secretary.

AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Church St. Bt. Chemeketa and Center, A

Downtown Church

n a: m. repentence, who need it.
Solo: Mrs. Zelda Parrish.

7:30 THE FOUNDER OF FOUNDERS.
Anthem: A-- Pilgrim's Journey.

Solo: Marvin Johnson.
Lejlgnera Convention rally.

Rer. P. W. Eriksen, Pastor.

JEJL thBVpU.t church to begin
toftg -

of rmPJ day . October 5. Mr.. J. C. Wil-thetl- c,

movement.
peoples oeuei. ana vn- -.

Mr. cole wm ieaa tne ucu -
Ion U wn wien w

Wednesday light. ntopteU

Zt: rV.; a v " "
Desist avi uw

Baptist Temple
Plans Ceremony

A.I... T)a,mila fPmmnla Wfll sflmV.

"r"s..vluuru:;'uZri. .
thins of beauty, being surround -. JM tVwa. .em..4lr. msroa AV AM

crtaui ifrVffi mttim wttfi iftl -
U1CU 1AA A1VO elmTO ' WWU aaaofcmiaaw- -i
Baptismal services will be an--

jt tv w .i.. ..
the nnblle la inrited to attend
these services.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCB
Rodgers Bundhtg. IUsh and Ferry

:40a. m. Rally A Promotion program In
Chnreh School followed by Preaching terr-ic- e

at 10:50 a. m. when the budget for the
coming yr. will be presented for adoption.
B. Y. P. U.'a 60 p. m. Preaching 7.'JO p.m.

A. M. "The Ontlook and the CpIodV
Anthem: "Let Mount Zlon Rejoice' Herbert
Incidental solos by Mrs. Irish and Mr. Dirks

The Observance of the Lord' Sapper
i p. M. 1 It Well With TheeT'

Special musie by Male Quartette
Popular Gospel Song Service Welcome

W. Earl Cochran, pastor

VvJ

V


